APRIL 2020

NORTHSHORE SCHOOL DISTRICT

Below you will find scholarship opportunities, copies are in the Career Centers at all Northshore high schools. Additional information is available in each of the Career
Centers. Further information on criteria and eligibility is available on websites for each scholarship. Additional scholarship opportunities will be advertised in each Career
Center.
Please note: All applications for financial assistance programs, i.e., student loans, work compensation, grants, scholarships, special funds, subsidies, prizes, etc., will be
considered by the Northshore School District without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, or disability.

WashBoard

Naviance

Get smart about searching for scholarships. The WashBoard is a
free web-based, non-profit scholarship clearinghouse that
thewashboard.org or call 1-888-535-0747 Ext. #8
matches Washington Scholarship seekers with Washington
Scholarship Providers.
There is a comprehensive list of scholarships ideas located in
http://connection.naviance.com
Naviance. Go to your high school website for log in information.

College Websites

A great way to find scholarships is to go directly to the college
website.

Go directly to college websites

1-Apr

Overlake Alumnae Panhellenic
Scholarship

This opportunity is for high school senior women residing on the
eastside of Greater Seattle, WA. Students must plan to apply to
a four-year college or university that has a membership
available in a National Panhellenic Conference.

www.npcwomen.org

1-Apr

Freestone Future Leaders Scholarship

Students involved in meaningful extracurricular activities who
demonstrate a commitment to improving their community the
classroom. Students should also demonstrate an entrepreneurial spirit.

Smart Choices Scholarship

This scholarship will recognize one female and one male high
school student for their achievements in athletics/activities, the
community, and the classroom. Applicants fill out an online
application and write a short essay.

1-Apr

3-Apr

Cascade Symphony Scholarship

15-Apr

Snohomish County Dairy Women
Scholarship

15-Apr

Bio-Rad Scholarship

High school seniors attending public, private or home schools in
the Edmonds, Mukilteo, Northshore and Shoreline school districts.
Applicants must plan to continue their musical studies in college
but need not intend to major in music. Applicants must audition
on an orchestral instrument.
Family must be actively engaged in the dairy cattle industry or a
dairy cattle program (FFA - 4H). Snohomish county residents only.
Applications are evaluated based on the students' personal
connection to science and engineering, as well as the originality,
clarity, and persuasiveness of their answers to essay questions.

https://www.freestonecapital.com/form/freestonefuture-leaders-scholarship-application

wiaa.com/SmartChoices

https://cascadesymphony.org/scholarships/

http://wastatedairywomen.org/?page_id=57
http://www.bio-rad.
com/webroot/web/pdf/corporate/literature/2019Sch
olarshipApp_v01_Hercules.pdf

Students log on to www.student-view.com and complete a 1520 minute application survey about colleges in your area. The
www.student-view.com
scholarship will be awarded via a random drawing of all
completed applications.
Pointe Pest Control is offering the Pay it Forward Scholarship. Do
https://pointepest.com/washington-scholarship-application/
something good for someone else and include a note telling
them to pass it on.

22-Apr

Student-View Scholarship Program

29-Apr

Pay it Forward Scholarship

30-Apr

The Edmund F. Maxwell Foundation
Scholarship

Students must be attending a private college or university.
Criteria includes SAT of 1200 or more or equivalent ACT scores,
demonstrated financial need and a short essay.

www.maxwell.org

1-May

Vivint Smart Home Scholarship

This scholarship is not based on need. Students must submit a
short video. See the website for instructions.

https://www.vivint.com/scholarship

4-May

Hollywood Lights Theatre Scholarship

Looking for talented high school seniors who have a passion for
theatre performance, design, and tech who want to pursue
career in that field.

https://hollywoodlights.biz/scholarship-program/

18-May

Angels Wings Thai Scholarship

Scholarship is open to Thai students residing in California,
Nevada, Arizona, Washington or Oregon. Students evaluated
based on a combination of their academic promise, high school
performance, and essay response.

www.angelswingsfoundation.org

31-May

Distracted Driving Scholarship

Create an infographic or vlog on the topic of distracted driving.

https://plg-pllc.com/distracted-driving-scholarship/

In order to apply for this scholarship, we request you write a 500+
word essay on why having a higher education is important. We’
d like to learn more about you as a student, and how you’ve
persevered and fought to get the education you want. Tell us
about one challenge, and how it has prepared you for the
challenges you face as a student.
Applicant must be a high school senior who is attending a twoyear or four-year program. Must have a GPA of 3.0 or higher
and be a US Citizen.

30-Jun

El Dabe Ritter Scholarship

3-Jul

High School Super Senior Scholarship

15-Jul

Mahin and Saifulla Salemy High School
Scientific Scholarship

It is open to high school seniors in the United States who have been
accepted to and will attend college (either 4-year or community) in
the United States, and have an interest in the sciences.

https://www.drsalemy.com/scholarship

8-Sep

Odd Dog Scholarship

Applicant must be a full-time student planning to attend a
university in the United States or Canada for the 2020-2021
school year. Applicants must be pursuing (or plan to) an
undergraduate or graduate degree in a marketing-related field.

https://odd.dog/scholarship/

https://www.personalinjurylawyerslosangeles.com/#scholarship

https://www.coursehero.com/scholarhsips/

